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Main Street. HomePhonell3,

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERS
GIVEN BY YOUNG PEOPLE

A number of friends very pleasant-
ly carried out a surprise upon Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Blitz, who were
recently married, Sunday evening at
the home of the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Blitz, near Woodland.
The 'affair was In the nature of a
miscellaneous shower and Mr. and
Mrs. Blitz were the recipients of a
number of beautiful presents.

Flowers furnished the decorations of
the interior of the residence while
Japantfe lanterns were used in the
lawn decorations. Indoor and out-
door pamps were enjoyed. During the
evening several excellent piano selec-
tions were rendered by the Misses
B( rtha and Gertrude Myers and Ko-set- ta

Beltzer. Floyd Fore and George
Biltz also contributed a musical num-
ber which was of a pleasing nature.

A delicious luncheon was served at
which covers were laid for 35.

Those, from Mishawaka who attend-
ed were: Floyd and Miss Adah Fore,
George Biltz, Ben and Miss Clara
Fetters.

BellPhcnelO. 123 S.

GARBAGE AND ASH CANS
ARE READY FOR SERVICE

Supply Itrrx-ivoi- l By City Monday

Scwcr I lids Ilrfnrtxl for
Tabulation.

After fevers I '.vff ks delay tho gar-
bage car.s which were, purchased ly
tho board of public works arrived in
the city Monday morning. They were
at once unpacked and am now ready
for the public. At th-- - meeting of tin
board of public works Monday morn-
ing It was decided to pla.' a charge
of 51.30 for tho tnn-illo- n cans and
$2.25 for tho 20-gal- ln cant'. They
may bo purchased at the city clerks
office. Tho cans are constructed of
tho .best grade of galvanized iron and
havo a handle and cover for the top.
There are 75 ten-gall- on cans and 2 5
20-gall- on cans in tho consignment.

Bids were received from F. G.
Frank FtoeeklnT and Staples &
Ackermanof ISouth Bend for the
"Webster st. spwer. They were refer-
red to tho city engineer for tabula-
tion.

A petition for the widening of Jef-
ferson road was received from D. M.
McKindley and eight others. The pe-

tition was placed on file.
City Engineer Jarnes Haverly re-

ported the completion of the S. Main
tt. sewer. A final resolution accepting
the Battell st. sewer was passed.

City Atty. Parkn was Instructed to
notify the street railway company to
repair its tracks on VV. Second Ft. to
Baker st.. and on N. Main st. Ho was
also Instructed to notify property
owners at the corner of Mill arid
Seventh sts. to bring at once the side-
walk to grade.

OITING AT TAKK.
August Eberhardt and family. Miss

Anna Dish and Miss Bell Bauerlein
left Monday for a two weeks' visit at
Eagle Lake, Mich.

COXCLtTPKK VACATION".
Miss Vera Buchheit of V. Third

St., has resumed her duties at the city
clerk's otflce after a short vacation.
She vifdted with friends at Oxley
Beach, Can.
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PLENTY OF FRESH WATER WHERE YOU HAVE
A PERKINS ENGINE JMU-- S

TWO TOURISTS ENROUTE
TO FRISCO FROM THE EAST

Simon T. SChmitt and John A. F.
DeLion. who call themselves the
"trans-continent- al pushmobile tour-isrts- ",

epent Sunday night In tho city,
arriving hero Sunday afternoon and
leaving early Monday morning for
S"outh Bend and other western points.
The youn;' men aro traveling from
Philadelphia to San Francisco, and
expect to arrive at the coast city the
latter p-ir- t of October, although they
were over a year on th--e road from
Philadelphia to this city. Their mode
of traveling is somewhat different
from the ordinary overland traveler,
as they take turns In pushing each
other in the car. by this way cutting
down walking distances for the day
but are compelled to push a much
heavier weight,

Tho couple left Philadelphia on
June 20, 1912, but after reaching To-

ledo. O.. one of the partners became
sick and the trip was postponed until
this spring, when they left Toledo on
July 2. They travel from 15 to 25
miles a day, according to road con-
ditions.

TATCHV TO HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Josephine Olsleckl of 514 K.

Warren st.. South Bend, wasVremoved
to St. Joseph hospital Monday morn-
ing.

BITOT I IUXTORD.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. DeBakal, 403 Short st., Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ullery of 1024
S. Eighth St.. River Park are the
parents of a daughter born Sunday.

' HOOSIim GIHLS TO ME17T.
A meeting of tho Mishawaka

Hoosler Oirls will be held Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Lola
Zerby. 119 X. Mill st.

i:jovig ounxo.
The Misses Eleanore Kramer. Clara

Fetters. Charlotte and Olive Morgan
and Mrs. Minnie Sailor ?pent Sunday
at the Lake View cottage at Eagle
Point.
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An Englishman Ncrcr Allows His

BY BILLTE BURKE
THE SAVOY, .London Eng., July

14 An American girl friend of mine
took tea with me at the Savoy yester-
day. It was the first time I had seen
her since her marriage.

Remembering how many times I
had been asked the question, I pass-
ed it on to her "Why, do Americangirls marry Englishmen?"

She took it very seriously and said:
"I think there aro many reasons be-
side mere title and position. First,
over home, I have always felt when
Bo1 or Jack or any of the rest made
lovo to me that, after all, I was a
secondary Interest. When they got
together they were always talking
about some business or sport which I
did not understand.

"When I wanted them to do any-
thing before six in the evening they
never had time. They always seem-
ed ready enough to give me every-
thing but themselves. They telephon-
ed the florist to send me flowers, but
not one of thorn wpuld walk with me
In the early morning. They laughed
at me when I asked them to go and
see a picture.

"On the other hand, my English
husband always had time to be with
me, always seemed Interested in the
things in which I was interested. Ho
knew enough about art to talk about
pictures; he would even take a chance
at a discussion of the latest problem
play.
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AUS HOBBLES

Pennsylvania Co. Attributes
Most Accidents to the Tight
Skirt and High Heeled Shoes
Worn These Days.

To the thousand and on evils that
have been laid at the door of the high
heel and hobble skirt the Pennsyl-
vania railroad now adds a few moro
In declaring that these adjuncts to
woman's dress are chiefly responsible
for the injuries caused In women fall-
ing from trolley cars and tumbling
down the steps at the railroad station.

This is not a wild statement either,
but is made after an Investigation of
various accidents to women covering a
period of three months and 73 Individ-
ual cases. The injuries ranged from
slight contusions to painful sprains
and cuts, and in almost every case the
contributing cause Is put down as
"Heel caught on step of car and was
torn off" or "High heel caught while
descending stairs; wore hobble skirt".

Observations of this character are
made in the book of instructions Just
issued by the Pennsylvania company
to its employes and intended to be a
guide to them In preventing accidents
as much as possible. Now, instead of
watching the step, they will watch the
hobble, to try to forecast whether its
wearer is getting ready to tumble
down a long llight of steps. If she is,
then the employe must try his best to
get ready to catch her. The book is
entitled "Safety Hints and Suggestions
for the Prevention of Personal Injury
Accidents", and was written after ex-
perts had made an exhaustive study of
the various accidents reported.

From the figures obtained by the
railroad company nine out of ten of
the persons who have been injured in
the railroad stations have been wo-
men. Their injuries range from slight
confusions to broken legs. In almost
90 per cent of the accidents the cause
ha. been either that the women wore
high heels or that they had such tight
skirts that they could not help them-
selves. Most of the high heels acci-
dents were caused by the heels coming
off the shoes when the women were
alighting from tho trains or out of
taxicabs and carriages at the en-

trance; in some cases the extra height
of the heel caused the wearer to top-
ple over.

LAWRENCE R0BBINS WEDS
MISS LONG OF ELKHART

Lawrence Bobbins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Bobbins. 52 f E. Lawrence
st., and Miss Edna Lon. of Elkhart,
were united in marriage Sunday after-
noon In Michigan by th) Rev. Hoag.

Mrs. Bobbins Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fchneck. Elkhart
and has been employed In the Central
Union telephone station at Elkhart as
chief operator. Mr. Bobbins is em-
ployed in the M. E. Bobbins grocery.

For the present Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
bins will reside at 52 5 E. Lawrence st.

W. J. NEIDHART
114 E. Jefferson St.

Wall Paper
and Picture Framing

BUCHANAN MEN CAUGHT
UNDER AUTO TWO HURT

Returning from tho Michigan City
fire Sunday morning, the machine in
which T. F. Cox. Delbert Vores and
two other men, all of Buchanan, were
riding turned turtle eight miles west
of South Bend and pinned them be-

neath it. Mr. Cox suffered three frac-
tures In his right arm and was taken
to Epworth hospital by a party of
tourists from Chicago.

According to their story tho men
were driving along the road when a
motorcycle came along on the wrong
tide of the road. In an effort to get
out of the way of the motorcycle, Mr.
Cox turned the machine Into tho
ditch.

ICMTiER YARD TinilVTEXET).
MLshawaka was threatened with a

lumber yard fire In this city Sunday
afternoon when a grass fire broke out
about 6 o'clock north of the Lake
Shore tracks and at the rear of the
Lowe Bros, lumber yard on S. Main
st. Hard work with brooms by the
fire laddies eoon extinguished tho fire
but much trouble was experienced
as the gras3 was very dry and the
blaze traveled fast.

ITREfKX VICTORIOUS.
On Saturday afternoon the Ancient

Order of Oscars, an organization of
the local high school, played the fire-
men of Central station a game of in-
door baseball on the city hall dia-
monds, and were defeated by a score
of 4 to 3.

Sunday morning the Chestnut Stars
of South Bend played with the fire
laddies and lost by a score of 2 to 3.
This was the first game the Stars lost
this year, and they promise to get the
scalp of the local firemen next Sun-
day afternoon when they will again
play here. Sunday's game lasted 10
innings.

rmiiB ox visit.
Mrs. George Bergrofth of Topeka,

Kan., and (Madam M. Rochon. of Chi-
cago, aro in the city for a several
dnys' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Philian. of S. Main st.

TO HOLD IU:CKPTIOX.
A general reception will be given

Wednesday evening at the Presby-terio- n

church for the new members
who united with the church during
the past several months.

IHAXIIOIjES COMJUTTED.
G. Frank Steockinger who had the

contract for the constructing f man-
holes at the five wells at the new city
water works plant In the east end
has completed the work and workmen
have started filling In tho trenches.
The manholes were constructed so as
o allow the men to make repairs and

10 shut off tho wells at times of over
supply. They are built of brick and
lined with waterproof cement and sev-
eral weeks wore consumed in the
building.

MOTOR TO WIXOXA.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cart, Mr. and

Mrs. John Jordon and family and
Miss Mabel Reese and Mrs. George
Bent havo returned from Winona,
Ind., where they spent Sunday. The
trip -- was made in the Cart auto.

IEAVn FOR BUFFALO.
Ronald and Miss Velma Kuhn left

Monday for Buffalo, X. Y., where they
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Daneils.

RrrruRx from: ounxo.
William J. Payette and daughter,

and Charles McMillan and son, have
returned from a week's outing at Bull
and Eagle lakes.

FORESTRY, LANDSCAPE
GARDENING.

Tree Trimming and Tree
Surgery. All Work

Guaranteed.

ELMER D. NOY
Wide View, Mbdiawaka, Ind.

Home Phone 255 A.
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FITTING
The Wearer of Trusses

experiences more or less
trouble and annoyance from
the harsh steel springs and
hard pads during the hot
summer months, which can
only be overcome by wearing
a properly made truss.

We want to call the atten-
tion of those who are afflict-
ed to the

"SOLID COMFORT'
A semi-sprin- g truss with all
leather covered parts, fitted
with a flexo pad, making
one of the most durable and
easy-to-we- ar trusses on the
market.

We guarantee the wearer
perfect satisfaction or refund
the. purchase price.

Let us fit you.

Mishawaka Pharmacy
ON THE CORNER.

ON" VACATION TRIP.
Miss Erma Barrett, who is enjoy-

ing her vacation from the E. T. Deyo
store, has gone to Fort Wayne and
Huntington, Ind., where she will spend
it.

RETCTtXS FROM PAWPAW LAKE.
Miss Bulalie Minzey has returned

from a week's outing at Pawpaw lake.
She was accompanied to this city by
Miss Mary Hazel of Watervliet, Mich.,
who will visit with Miss Minzey.

TO EXn-RT.U-
X WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. James LaDow, 116 Pino st
will entertain the Ladies' Aid society
of the Christian church at her home
Wednesday afternoon. This will be
the regular monthly meeting and all
members aro requested to attend.

MISHAWAKA PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown and the
latter's sister, Miss Helen Schermann,
returned Monday from Eagle lake
where they spent the past ten days.

N. II. Schmitt has returned from
Barron lake.

John Kehoe and family. Athens,
Mich., visited in this city Sunday. The
trip was made by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Givens and Mr.
and Mrs. George Givens havo return-
ed to their home In Elgin, 111., after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nix.

Mrs. William Bradford visited In
Niles, Mich., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer spent
Sunday at Eagle Point.

F. A. Ullmann has returned from
Chicago.

Mr. and' Mrs. H. K. Knight and
family have returned from Hudson
lake where thep spent Sunday.

Ernest Esberg, Elkhart, was in this
city Monday.

H. D. Ungst, Cleveland, O., trans-
acted business with O. E. Lang Mon-
day.

Leo Contos, Laporte, spent Sunday
visiting with his father, James Contos.

Owen Matchett and J. R. Shrope
havo returned from a successful fish-
ing trip to Hudson lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .McMillan of this
city and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMil-
lan spent Sunday at tho "Tavern" at
Christyann lake.

Mrs. A. A. DeClark of Mishawaka
returned Monday from a ten months'
visit at Los Angeles and other places
in the west.

Misms Hazel Rensberger returned
Sunday from Canton, O., where she
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Stephen
Laszlo.

STUDY CLASS MEETINGS.
Neighborhood bible study classes

will be held this week as follows:
Tast Mishawaka, Monday evening at

8 o'clock, with Mrs. E. L. Mason, 1201
E. Second St.; Young People's Bible
class, Tuesdav evening at 8 o'clock
with Lee Bless, 132 7 E. Third st.
Women's Bible class Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. E.
Butterworth, 921 E. Second st. Men's
Bible class, Wednesday evening at
7:30 with D. II. Wilbur, 215 Merri-liel- d

av.
District No. 4, Tuesday evening at

7:30 with Mrs. Charles Perkins, 921
E. Third st.

District No. 3, Afternoon class Tues-
day at 2:30, at Presbyterian church.
Evening class Tuesday, at 7:30 at
Presbyterian church.

District No. 7, Sunny Side Bible
class, Monday evening at 7:30 with
Mrs. Asher. 228 W. Eighth st.

District No. 8, Tuesday evening at
7:30. with Mrs. W. T. Jones.

Districts No. 8 and 9. Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30, with Mrs. E. T. Deyo.

District No. 13, Monday evening at
7:30. with Mrs. George Bent. 134 E.
Broadway.

District No. 14, Tuesday evening,
with Mrs. Goss. 12 2 W. Grove st.

District No. 15. Monday evening at
7:30. with Mrs. Earl F. Aldrlch, 53S
W. Grove st.

Home Girls' class. Tuesday at 4
o'clock, with Aline McQuillen, 218 E.
Third st.

Business Girls' class, Monday even-
ing at 7:30, at Christian church.

Willow Creek class, Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, at the church.

West Second st. class, Tuesday
evening at 7:30, with Mrs! Ira Hath-
away.

Leader's meeting with Miss Van
Fleet. Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
All leaders of classes, are urged to be
present as matters of importance are
to bo considered.

LEAVES NEWS-TIME- S.

With this issue, Henry J. Steketee
severs his connection with the News-Tim- es

as manager of the Mishawaka
branch office, after a two years' ser-
vice in that capacity. Previous to that
time, for a year, Mr. Steketee was in
the employ of J. B. Stoll, holding a
desk position In the Times ofhco at
South Bend for six months and then
being transferred to Mishawaka to
take charge of the local office. When
Mr. Stoll sold the Times to the News
Printing Co., Mr. Steketee was re-

tained as manager of the Mishawaka
office.

He will be succeeded by George
Raab, formerly assistant city clerk
and assistant clerk of the last ses-
sion of the state senate.

ENJOYING VACATION.
Joseph Kleiser Is enjoying a vaca-

tion from the F. A. Ullmann clothing
store.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED

WANTED Factory girls at onco at
the Premier Bed Co., east of the

city.

FOR SALE Mandolins, guitar, base
viol, antique vasf-s- . Indian rugs and

a Saxony axminster, 9x12. Apply 307
Park av.

FOR SALE Hons, wagon, double
and single harness, 5100. Apply

220 E. Joseph st.

WANTED Vaults and cesspools to
clean and disinfect. Work guaran-

teed. Prices reasonable. D. F. Bar-
ton, or call Home phone 196.
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"I don't know about the other fal-
lows, but in my case I was interested
from the first in my wife, because sho
seemed to be so much alive. I had
grown tired of girls all of the cold,
quiet type. With tho average Amer-
ican g'rl a man 'can find something
new to think about every time he see
her. Her mind is as alert as her
body, he not only thinks, but she is
not afraid to tell what she thinks, .hn
is a constant fillip to the. more stolid
English temperament, ho makn
you do things starts your ambition,
searing."

"And will you be able to keep your
ambition up to the standard?" I ask-
ed, thinking of the many American-Knglis- h

marriages that have not turn-
ed out well.

"I don't know,' he answered ns ho
smiled across the room where his
wife appeared looking perfectly beau-
tiful "up to date I am extremely
happy."

ROOM 4, L O. O. F. BLDG.

CHESTER EXPECTED TO
BE DEMOCRATIC CHOICE

Stellar lights are beginning to ap-
pear on Elkhart's political horizon
for the fall election It seems cer-
tain at this time that Mayor Ellis M.
Chester will be renominated by tho
democrats. No avowed republican
nominee has yet announced his can-
didacy, although it is rumored that
at least two are being groomed for
the place.

One of these is Edward B. Zizr.
tho chairman of the republican coun-
ty organization, whom it is said is
being "favorably mentioned" In spito
of his repeated statements that ho
would not take the office "as a gift."

The progressives are to hold a
meeting Tuesday evening to deter-
mine a date for the city convention
and also to determine whether it shall
be a delegate or nruiss assemblage.

HAS READ THE BIBLE
TWENTY-TW- O TIMES

Charles H. Redding, ag S4, and a
retired Lake Shore employe, cele-
brated Independence day in perhaps
the most novel manner of any citizen
in the country. He finished his 22nd
complete reading of tho Bible on that
date.

Mr. Redding has found what ho
believes to be the best method of
reading holy writ. "Read threo
chapters during the week and five o;i
Sunday" is his direction for an intel-
ligent perusal of the Bible.

Many Years' Test of
Eckman's Alterative

For M'veral yers :i I.arg Tiural.T of ml.
unt.irily written testim-'r.ial- s frni persons
who ritivr-'- l fro:.i I.ur;g lr'K. 3V
t"-e- received bv the n.dkrs f I k tn's
Alterative, a r':i!-3- y f--- r tlie t r-- 1 1 rr.-;- i t of
'Iapat and Lumk' 'irube. Curtly p ty
of time t ri ::):. strata its I is.::;g va hi,

u c.in write t- - auy f tLeiii lur .ca
triiiatl 'jn. lb-r- e (.;,.:

;irard Aro . I'M la., pr.
(Joritlern.Ti : In tl.e winter of l I

hri'l ht attack ef iripi f :'.i'nvd by
Pi.euri'-ni- u:;d later by nuia;tio:i, In
the ll
s'.v-at-

.. fever and raT?..! rn:a:;titbs of
awful-- . ""kir.g stuCT and liter I i.ad rr any
r.e:i.i.rr:3ag-- s : at ere tiHi three in t
-- u days. Milk and ec b-a:- :

sj I is r ;i t'f u 1 I '--mid keep r.'jtMn? down.
i.;rtr p.jy.-j.-.a- :. s ireii-- a rr.e. i m or- -

de.-e- -l t- - tl. mountains, but did r : iTM.

l'kiiriti's Alterative w:.s ! T::::;e:i!.d
a friend. After taking a small ouaa It 7
I .VM t:, nrt 'it; let r.lchl s s .: f r
week. My Improvement was marked r m

I gained trench ar.d weight
and tite. I never me m-tb'-- r

orrrnge and my rough gradually ed
until entire' j-

- grn; I a:n j r f- - t ' v u.eil.'
(Atiidaviti annik f. i.i;;hi:a
(AtfAe abbreviate; rrxr :i pu:
KckmarH Alterative his be.vn j.roven b

many year' t t t b m-- t em. a'!lu
In e--. of sever' Threat r.d Lung

fe-n- i- n. ttroue-i.t!-. Hrvn-:di- l As;t
htub!...rn ".ld ar.d in upbuilding

vsteTn. I:' n"t e.nt.-ti- n.irs"t1e?, p-d- -

sou or haMt -- forming tr;r. V r y e !,T
Cta. 0ruey C. vv! srr !e!-- I

and oraer leading drngSt. Write
lyknrir. Laf-.- r ab-ry- . r.Ml-idelpM- . yx . i- -r

book! telling vf re""verb-- s and ad UtJ nal
evl d"n.
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"He also paid me tho subtle com-
pliment of telling me about his busi-
ness affairs (something the boys at
home never did); got me interested
in "drains" and "sanitages cottages"
and other things about the estate.
While he was rather masterful, yet he
someway made me feel of more im-
portance in the world than a finely
dressed doll to be cared for and play-wit- h

and put aside whenever matters
of business loomed up.

"The American man makes you feel
that he is paying you a compliment,
but the Englishman always feels as
though you were complimenting him
by accepting his attentions.'

By a happy coincidence I met my
friend's husband thj next day and
while waiting for her to join us at tea
I asked him the question:

"Why do so many of you marry
American girls?"

He took the question seriously and
answered:

llMlElnlg
PHONE 295.

UBS. LEHHERTS IS

BURIED BESIDE SDH

Father Explains How it Was
That Body Came to be Moved
to Elkhart Daughters Re-

quested Disposition.

ELKHART, Ind., July 14. That
the body of Mrs. Laura Krelder Robb
Lemmerts was moved from the Bow-
man cemetery In South Bend to Grace
Lawn cemetery in this city primarily
because two children by a former
marriage had requested that it be
placed beside tho body of a much be-

loved son is the assertion of Newton
Kreider, father of the dead woman.

To Dr. Lemmerts statement that
the body had been moved without his
consent or knowledge becauso of re-

ligious scruples which the parents of
the woman possessed, Mr. Kreider
made positive denial and declared
that he knew nothing of Mr. Lem-
merts' religious affiliations. He then
consented to make the following
statement for publication:

Tho Father's Explanation.
"My daughter died in a South Bend

hospital while I was-- a resident of
Mishawaka. Mr. Lemmerts I did
not know he was a doctor bought a
grave in the Bowman cemetery and
she was buried there. Not long aft-
erward we moved to Elkhart and it
was then that the two children by
her former husband, William Ilobb.began Insisting that her body be
brought to Elkhart and placed beside
her son. I took tho matter up with
the sexton of the Bowman cemetery
and was told that tho grave had been
unkept, and that he had not seen
anything of Mr. Lemmerts. I told him
what I wanted to do, and he said
that if I secured a permit from the
board of health he would open thegrave. I consulted Joseph Robb, fi-th- er

of William Robb. and also thelatter, her divorced husband. The
permit was easily secured and the
body was brought here and buried
on the Robb lot by the side of a dear-
ly beloved son."

ARE WONDERING WHERE
PRETTY DRESSMAKER IS

Leaving nothing but unsatisfied ob-
ligations and promises to pay them,
Mis3 Olive Raven, a dressmaker, and
her assistant. Miss Beulah Roach,
have left the city for parts unknown.
Their former headquarters In the
Monger building have been closed on
a writ of attachment Issued from
Justice Brumbaugh's court.

The rooms are said to contain a
sewing machine and several unfinish-
ed gowns, the material of which was
secured on credit from KIkhart's de-
partment stores.

Miss Raven is a demure, attractive
little woman of the French type. Her
charm of manner and personality act-
ed as latch keys to a number of Elk-
hart's best homes. Her assistant.
Miss Roach, Is an Elkhart young wo-
man of 20 years, whose divorced par-
ents had left her to shift for herself.

IYom 5 to 20
horseixmer for
heavy work.

Hitch direct to a
pump.

V
Iarmers are
always wilcoino
li.-Jtor- s. s' - -- '
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T:ikc it with you

to Sjpray, Ciriinl,

Saw, Pump, run
Cre;un Scpanitor,
Chum or Va!ilns
Machine.

Grind Corn on
Cob or Sm.111

(Iralui.
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nns is a r.oon 1,1x1; to ciusi: niojr. 7xijiii,IaS stohi
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PERKINS WIND VJILL
ENGINE COMPANY

MISHAWAKA, INDIANA
t
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